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Chicago Begins to Mobilize 

There are signs that the sections of the production-based 
and trade-oriented Chicago industrial grouping are begin
ning to publicly mobilize against the Wall Street financier 
network and its policy of destroying world trade and pro-
duction. 

. 

The Chicago grouping has hesitated for the last several 
months in adopting the International Development Bank as 
its fighting perspective, a fact which has in large part been 
caused by the factional in-fighting between various sections 
of the so-called Chicago directorate. Chicago is split into two 
principal camps. The Wall Street-innuenced Marshall Field
Chicago Sun Times-First National Bank of Chicago axis, 
has links to the corporatorist Kennedy wing of the 
Democratic Party, and has supported the Wall Street 
bankers' debt collection policy. The other faction is com
posed basically of the agricultural implements sector, led by 
International Harvester and sometimes joined by Con-
tinental Illinois Bank. 

. 

It is this latter grouping which now threatens to form the 
nucleus of a faction which will breakaway from Harriman
Ball-Rockefeller completely and attempt to negotiate its own 
trade and development deals with the Third World and the 
East bloc ..:.. a move which will of necessity force them 

. towards the IDB. Sources close to Chicago financiers had 
reported last week that while New York banks and in
vestment houses were denying Italy credit to force a 
capitulation to austerity, Continental. Bank had supplied the 
Italians with $150 million in credit since the attack on the lira 
began. Continental Grain, another major Chicago-based 
corporation will reportedly establish another company with 
the Italian State-owned shipping company Finmare. Ac. 

. cording to Corriere Della Sera "this company would already 
have a contract for transporting grain to the Soviet Union." 
High-level Chicago financiers and allied industrialists said 
that they "could live with a debt moratorium," rather than 
see the world economy destroyed. 

In its January newsletter, the International Trade Club of 
Chicago, representing the top 200 corporations in the city, 
issued a Policy Statement on the World Economy which 
stressed the interdependence of the world economy in terms 
analogous to those used by pro-development factioneers 
Andreotti of Italy and Debre of France. The statement 
stresses that the industrialization of the Third World and the 
general increase in the global standard of living provides the 
impetus for expansion in the advanced sector. "World trade 
must increase in order to meet the growing needs for food, 
energy, clothing and meaningful employment for men wher
ever they live," it continues. Transfer of capital, the free flow 
of knowledge and technology is stressed. 

In the significant section which first backs away from and 
then approximates a call for IDB, the ITC calls for the 
"strengthening of existing international institutions as well 
as creating new ones to ensure the imolementation of the 
above principles." The program, which reflects the influence 
of the pro-development Chicago faction, however still side
steps the debt question. 

The same newsletter reports that in an effort to implement 
those principles, the ITC has established closer liason with 

lOA 

the Illinois Congressional delegation. This is clearly a move 
to circumvent the policy paralysis of the Ford Adminis
tration and addresses a long-time problem of the Chicago 
faction - the lack of national political spokesmen. 

As part of the growing motion toward an active pro
development policy an official of the World Bank was 
brought before the ITC in an attempt to demonstrate the 
result of maintaining the existing' monetary structures. 
Henry J. Costanzo, a pro-debt spokesman for both the World 
Bank and the IMF was invited as a "foil" to address the 
International Trade Club on Feb. 10. He did not mince words, 
telling his audience that the increasing debt servicing 
requirements of the Third World will necessitate zero or 
negligible growth in per capita income of the Third World 
countries. Costanzo told. the heavily export-oriented group 
that import cutbacks would become a fact of life for the Third 
World in order, to maintain the sacred debt payments. 

This aggressive pro-development motion has been ac
companied by a mobilization against the Wall Street-directed 
"exposes" of corporate kickbacks and payoffs to foreign 
governments. This "corporate Watergating" serves the two
fold purpose of destroying potential factional opposition to 
Wall Street policy, while laying the basis for Mussolini-style 
corporatist reforms. With the attack already zeroing in on 
the aerospace sector, Wall Street deployed to Chicago 
Senators Frank Church (D-Idaho) and William Proxmire (0-
Wisc), two of the Congressional ringleaders for the factional 
attack, along with Washington Post publisher Katherine 
Graham whose paper has conduited the scandals, to hold 
Chicago in line by threatening potential opponents that they 
might be next. While the terror campaign produced a tem
porary reversal by some Chicago spokesmen on their pre
vious support for an Italian debt moratorium, the deploy
ment has now backfired provoking a stiffening of spine 
among pro-development layers. 

Debate among the Chicago factions on the corporate 
Watergating broke out in the press this week. The Inter
national Harvester faction used the Feb. 16 Chicago Tribune 
to attack the Watergaters. Harvester's Brooks McCormick 
warned that the American system might be destroyed by a 
"rash of hysterical new laws in response to hysterical opinion 
that all corporations are crooked." 

Taking up the other side, a spokesman for Borg-Warner 
rejoined that corporate housecleaning was necessary. (Borg
Warner represents a grouping which seeks expanded trade 
but which compromises that position by supporting the Field
First National axis on the corporate "housecleaning.") 

Positions on the corporate Watergating, and most probably 
on the debt moratoria were discussed at a high level meeting 
of the top 20 corporations in Chicago today. No details are yet 
available on the discussions. 

Independent oil producers or refiners, who might tend to 
aid Italy during an embargo, such as Getty Oil, Phillips 
Petroleum and Ashland Oil, are all under one form of attack 
or another. Virtually the entire aerospace industry, the 
economic underpinnings of the southwest wing of the 
Republican Party oriented toward former President Richard 
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Nixon, i� pnder ���!* frqlll Sen. fr�llk Chprc;h's m.qlti
nat�QIYlJ S!1bcommi!tee a.nd tile' ��!1rit�es a.�d Ext;b��ae 
Conllnissiori. ' .  . '. . . '  . 

Rocl(efeller �ench�an A,ttol'lley Gell�r�J :e:4watd Levi and ' 

his Justice Department is playing a �ajor role ip Ute new 
offensive aiain�tAm.erit;�n jp.41l$��ie�. V('-¥'f����er l.n4qs
tries,t4, nc)rthwest p�per �orh�ine wllicfl h�$ ·ta�e# a s�rO�. 
pro-develQPmE!nt·' s�pd i1m�uJh' it!! co�p.n���ned. Nort!i: 
west pre�s; alo�J with 22 otl1�r cO!'Por�tiQ�!i, b!l,� jljst ���il �I� 
as part of �p inqus�ry-w.ide in4h:tinitQt tpr �r�-=�t��,� �y 
Levi 's C�!(l�.o U.�. A�tom�¥ ��irm�f' l'4� ��$���� ll¢Pt, t�, 
FJ-il, aP!f��Jn,�a.lB.�v�p�e��rv,�e ,� me�I'!W4ne $t�p-

llA . .  

pin, up their iJlvestila�iQp. pt local busip'e�s�s, Cha.rpbers of 
C()l1)tn�rc:' @"� �/ '�j��' Ira.'ri �PJP..P�ni'!lI·· CQlltinental 
G.'ranl;·��tBnrpd'�*' U1�9J'-!4 ill '-tabl �QdJing. This 

. move is aimed at eveJitllally hringjpg' them �nder the top
down c()Qtrol of a new fe�eral re,ulaiory agency under the 
c:qntrol of �lIvi' s � \l��iC'- PE!P�' 

. . 

The P9�e�tial liQJt-"p Rf Cbj�"8e iJ)(lu�tl'ia1ist!l with other 
pr����v�lpp�ent 9fJ>o.l�Q���1 priHJ���lo.p�el.lt ,orces around 
tll� �o�try, a.!lot, \V)JQJn .. r� ��4�r a rerJewed a� more 
lll!ls�h'e W�YI! Qf ,Water�a.t1AJ-���Je ��cks frSlIll Ute now
r��H8��� H�rr�m�p l'nd �QC��f�n�t fQrc�� i$ key to 
s!i��lnirig Ule fa�tto�.al mpijOri. . ' .  . '  


